Solicitation Notice

Thank you for using the ESBD, your bid solicitation entry is now complete.

Status: Posted

Solicitation ID: RFP555-20-1

Solicitation Title: Strategic Planning Consulting Services

Agency/Texas SmartBuy Member Name: Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service - 555

Posting Requirements: 21+ Days for Solicitation Notice

Solicitation Posting Date: 12/10/2019

Response Due Date: 1/13/2020

Response Due Time: 3:00 PM

Solicitation Description: The Texas A&M AgriLife Purchasing Department, on behalf of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service (Agency), is issuing this RFP for consultant services for the development of a five year strategic plan based on a process that will align a plan with the agencies core values and objectives.

Class/Item Code: 91890-**Strategic Technology Planning And Consulting Services

Published Details  Internal Notes

Record Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_RFP 555-20-1 updated 12-9.docx</td>
<td>RFP 555-20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_Attachment A Offer and F Non Collusion 12-5-19.docx</td>
<td>Attachment A &amp; F Execution of Offer and Non-Collusion Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_Attachment B Basic Insurance Requirements.docx</td>
<td>Attachment B Insurance Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_Attachment C Respondent Info.doc</td>
<td>Attachment C - Respondent Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_Attachment D References.docx</td>
<td>Attachment D References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_Attachment E 555 Extension HSP FY20.pdf</td>
<td>Attachment E - HUB Subcontracting Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ESBD_File_179578_Attachment G Price Costs Sheet.xls</td>
<td>Attachment G Pricing Sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts
Glenn Hegar
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